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Introduction
1.1 The Pajjota Sutta (S 1.126) recurs as verses S 259-261 in the Māgadha Sutta (S 2.4), where the
question is put into the mouth of the devaputra Māgadha.1 The only difference here is that the latter has
this introductory line:
Sāvatthi.nidānaṁ.
Ekam-antaṁ ṭhito kho māgadho devaputto
bhagavantaṁ gāthāya ajjhabhāsi.

Originating at Sāvatthī.
The devaputra Māgadha, standing at one
side, uttered this verse to the Blessed One...
(S 2.4/1:47) = SD 36.8

Both discourses speak of the four kinds of light (in its broadest senses), that is, the moon, the sun,
fire, and the Buddha. While the first two are of physical matter and the third a primary element, the fourth
is a figure for awakening. The Buddha is “fire” in the sense that he has burned away (tapati) all his defilements; as such, he is awakened to the “light” (ābha) of liberating wisdom; and he goes on to brighten up
(pabhāsati) our lives with his compassion and wisdom. Hence, the Buddha is the foremost of lights.
1.2 The theme of light, fire and heat are popular in early Buddhism. Hence, we find similar verses
elsewhere. In the Sela Sutta (Sn 3.7) this verse is spoken by the Buddha in thanksgiving to the mattedhair ascetic Keṇiya:
Nakkhattānaṁ mukhaṁ cando
ādicco tapataṁ mukhaṁ
puññaṁ ākaṅkhamānānaṁ
saṅgho ve yajataṁ mukhan’ti

The moon is the foremost amongst the stars,
the moon is the foremost shining thing.
For those desiring merit through sacrifice,
the sangha [the holy community] is indeed the
foremost.
(Sn 569; MA 3:407 = SnA 2:456)

This verse (and its story) is retold in the Vinaya (V 1:246).
— — —
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65 Kati lokasmiṁ pajjotā
tehi loko pabhāsati2
bhagavantaṁ puṭṭhum āgamma
kathaṁ jānemu taṁ mayan’ti.
66 Cattāro loke pajjotā
pañcam’ettha na vijjati

How many lights are there in the world,
by which the world is lit?
We have come to ask the Blessed One:
How are we to understand this?
3

There are four lights in the world,
no fifth is there to be found.

1

The 2 main verses are qu at BA 15.
Be Ce Ee pakāsati; Se pabhāsati. See 67b*.
3
These 2 main verses (66-67) are qu at BA 15.
2
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S 1.1.3.6

Saṁyutta Nikāya 1, Sagāthā Vagga 1, Devatā Saṁyutta 3, Satti Vagga 6

divā tapati ādicco
rattim ābhāti candimā
67 Atha aggi divā,rattiṁ
tattha tattha pabhāsati4
sambuddho tapataṁ5 seṭṭho
esā ābhā anuttarā’ti

The sun lights the day,
the moon brightens the night.
Then there is fire, day and night,
it shines in various regions.
The self-awakened is the best that shines:
he is the light supreme.
— evaṁ —

110330; 110827; 111118
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Be Ce Ee pakāsati; Se pabhāsati. See 65b*.
Tapata, adj of tapati, “he shines, gives out heat/light, is bright”: “the sun is the foremost burning thing” (ādicco
tapataṁ mukhaṁ, M 2.146*); see Intro (1.2).
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